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“India is engrossed with the anti-CAA,
anti-NPR protests. If unemployment rises
and incomes decline, there is the danger
of youth, students exploding in anger”
P CHIDAMBARAM

Congress leader

“Apologies to those who found my quote about ‘power
without responsibility’ offensive. It's an old line from
British politics, going back to Kipling & Stanley Baldwin,
& by Tom Stoppard. Its use today was inappropriate”

SHASHI THAROOR
Senior Congress leader

“How literate need to be educated! Perfect example. Precise
reason for CAA is to grant opportunities to persecuted
minorities from Bangladesh, Pak, & Afghanistan. How about
granting these to Syrian Muslims instead of Yazidis in US?”
MEENAKSHI LEKHI

BJP MP, on Microsoft CEO Satya Nadella’s remarks

Vegetables drive Dec WPI
inflation to 7-mth high...
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
New Delhi, 14 January

T he wholesale price-based
inflation rate rose to a
seven-month high of 2.59 per

cent after prices remainedalmost flat
for the previous threemonths.

Like its retail counterpart, infla-
tion in food itemsdrove up the infla-
tion rate that had stood at 0.58 per
cent in the previous month, 0 per
cent in October, and 0.33 per cent in
September. The inflation had stood
bit higher at 3.46 per cent in
December 2018.

Since food items have a low
weighting at 15 per cent in thewhole-
sale price index (WPI), compared to
45 per cent in the consumer price
index (CPI), the inflation rate in the
former still seemed moderate in
December, compared to over five-
year highof 7.35 per cent in the latter.
The biggest pain pointswere vegeta-
bles, be it onions or potatoes.

“The double-digit primary food
inflationof 13.2 per cent inDecember
2019, driven by 70 per cent inflation
for vegetables, remains a source of
concern,” Aditi Nayar, principal
economist at ICRA, said.

In fact, inflation inprocessed food
among manufactured products also
rose to 6.89 per cent in December,
from 5.05 per cent in the previous
month. Thiswasdrivenby edible oils
and fats, and dairy products.

If one leaves out food products
and non-food items in primary
products, such as oilseeds and
minerals, prices basically fell or rose
at amodest pace.

While most fuel prices declined,
that of petrol rose by 4.43 per cent in
December, against a fall of 6.23 per
cent in the previousmonth.

After removing food items from
manufactured products, the result-
ant inflation, called core inflation,
remained in the negative zone for a
fifth consecutive month. However,
the rate of fall in prices declined to
1.5 per cent inDecember, from1.9 per
cent the previousmonth.

Core deflation indicates
slowing growth in the manufactur-
ing category.

“Slowdown in the economy has

left the manufacturing sector with
very little pricing power,” Sunil
Kumar Sinha, principal economist at
India Ratings and Research, said.

Surgesto2.59%;coredeflationindicatessluggishmanufacturinggrowth

HOW INDEX MOVED
Inflation in 2019 (in % YoY)

PAIN POINTS
| Food
inflation rises
to 13.2% in Dec,
from 11.08% in
previous month

| Among vegetables, that of onions
rose 455.83%, from 172.30%

| Potatoes saw inflation rate shoot up
44.97%, from a fall of 8.51%

| Within food
inflation, that of
vegetable is up
at 69.69% in
Dec, from 45.32%

Source: Commerce & industry ministry

Forcedtoimportonionstocheckspike
inprices,theCentrenowfearsthatthe
kitchenstaplemayrotingodownsas
stateshaveshownlittleinterestin
buyingthemdespiteitsoffertobear
transportationcost.ConsumerAffairs
MinisterRamVilasPaswansaidthe
Centrewasofferingonionstostatesat
~55perkglandedcostandisready
tobearthecostoftransportingthe
commodity.WhiletheCentrealone
canimportonions,itdependson
statesforretailingthemtoconsumers.

Statessaidbythetimeimported
onionsarrived,onionpricesin
thedomesticmarkethadstarted
softeninginexpectationofahealthy
latekharifharvest.Retailonionprices
startedtorisebySeptember-end
andtouchedahighof~170perkgin
December,forcingtheUnion
governmenttoimportonionsfrom
countrieslikeTurkeyandEgypt.In
subsequentweeks,ratesstartedto
softenwiththearrivalofnewkharif
cropinthemarket. AGENCIES

Centre fears imported onion stock may rot

IN BRIEF

RBI lifts restriction
on CSB Bank on
opening branches
TheReserveBankofIndia(RBI)
hasliftedarestrictionithas
imposedonFairfax-backed
CSBBankonopeningnew
branches,inviewofthe
delayedinitialpublicoffering.
Thebanksaidtheregulatory
restrictionsbytheRBIon
openingnewbranches,
throughtheirletterinJanuary
30,2015,wasliftedwitheffect
fromJanuary10. BS REPORTER<

Hallmarking of
jewellery to be
notified today
ConsumerAffairsMinister
RamVilasPaswanon
TuesdaysaidtheCentre
wouldissueanotification
onWednesdaytomake
hallmarkingofgold
jewelleryandartifacts
mandatory.Theannoun-
cementwasmadeamonth
ago,buttheindustrywas
awaitingnotification. PTI<

Cholamandalam
gets shareholders’
nod to raise ~1K cr
CholamandalamInvestment
andFinanceCompany,the
financialservicesarmof
MurugappaGroup,hasgot
nodfromshareholdersto
raiseupto~1,000croreby
wayofqualifiedinstitutional
placement. BS REPORTER<

SBI cuts rates on
some retail term
deposits by 15 bps
SBIhasreducedinterest
ratesonretailtermdeposits
by15basispointsoncertain
tenures,effectiveJanuary
10.Thereductionininterest
ratesareforlong-term
fixeddeposits(FDs)below
~2crore.Thelenderhas
cutinterestratesonFDs
maturinginone-yearto10
yearsto6.10percent. PTI<

SAT upholds Sebi’s
order levying fine
of ~2,423 cr on PACL
TheSecuritiesAppellate
TribunalonTuesdayupheld
thefineofover~2,423crore
leviedbySecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardofIndiaon
fourdirectorsofPACLfor
illegalfundmobilisation
throughvariousschemes
frompublic. PTI<

Iranian foreign
minister arrives on
3-day India visit
IranianForeignMinister
JavadZarifarrivedinNew
DelhionTuesdayona
three-dayvisittoIndiain
themidstofspiralling
tensionbetweenhiscountry
andtheUS.OnWednesday,
hewillmeetPrimeMinister
NarendraModiandalso
deliveralectureatthe
RaisinaDialogue. PTI<

India’s annual power demand
grows at slowest pace in 6 yrs

India’sannualelectricitydemandin
2019grewatitsslowestpacein
sixyears,withDecembermarkinga
fifthstraightmonthofdecline,the
governmentdatashowed,amida
broaderslowdownthatledtoadrop
insalesofeverythingfromcarsto
cookiesandfactoriescuttingjobs.

Electricitydemandfellforthefifthstraightmonth,thedatafrom
theCentralElectricityAuthorityshowed.However,monthly
demandpickedupinMaharashtraandGujarat,twoofIndia’s
mostindustrialisedprovinces.Powerdemandfell0.5percentin
Decemberfromtheyear-agoperiod,representingthefifth
straightmonthofdecline,butitwasbetterthanthe4.3percent
fallinNovember.Powerdemandisseenasanimportantindicator
ofindustrialoutput,andasustaineddeclinecouldmeanafurther
slowdown.India’sdemandgrewat1.1percentin2019,theslowest
paceofgrowthsincethe1-percentuptickseenin2013.Thepower
demandgrowthslowdownin2013wasprecededbythreestrong
yearsofconsumptiongrowthof8percentormore. REUTERS<

Punjab National Bank appoints
EY consultant for merger of PSBs

PunjabNationalBank,theanchorbankforthemerger
withOrientalBankofCommerceandUnited

BankofIndia,hasappointedEYconsultant
fortheprocess.Thirty-fourcommittees
havebeenformed,witheachhaving
representativesofthreebanks,toformulate

policiesrelatedtohumanresources,
informationtechnology,andproducts,

amongotherverticals.Thebankshavesubmitted
theirrecommendations.Meanwhile,asteeringcommittee
ofchiefexecutivesofthethreebanksisalsolikelytogiveits
suggestionbytheendofthismonth.“Theanchorbankhas
appointedEYasconsultant.Theywillstudythesuggestionsof
eachofthebanks.Iftherearecertainareaswhichneedtobe
harmonisedintunewiththeindustry,theywillsuggestthat,”said
AshokKumarPradhan,managingdirectorandchiefexecutive
officer,UnitedBankofIndia. NAMRATA ACHARYA & ISHITA AYAN DUTT

ARNAB DUTTA & SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi, 14 January

Afewmonthsago,SureshNarayanan,
chairmanandmanagingdirectorof
NestléIndia,toldBusinessStandard
hewasworriedaboutthe
risingpricesofagri-
commodities,suchasmilk
andsugar,whichindicated
therewereinflationary
pressuresonthehorizon.
Commoditypricesneeded
tocooldownin2020to
revivegrowthinthealready
strugglingfast-moving
consumergoods(FMCG)
market,hesaid.

However,with
commoditypriceinflation
showingnosignsofheading
down,pricehikesonahost
ofFMCGproductsareonthe
cards.Andthismaystymiethechances
ofarevivalinthesectoranytimesoon.

Pooreconomicgrowthandjobcuts
haveledruralandurbanhouseholdsto
cutonexpenditures.Aspricesofkeyraw

materialssuchasmilk,sugar,wheat,
palmoilandpotatorise,consumers
ofdairyproducts,value-addeddairy
products,biscuitsandconfectionery
itemsandpotatochipsarelikelyto
cutbackontheirpurchasesfurther.

Sourcessaythat
dependingontheproducts,
manufacturersarenow
contemplatingadirectprice
hikeintherangeof5-10per
cent,orareductioninthe
weightofpackedproducts
byabout3-8percent.

AccordingtoKrishnan
Sambamoorthy,senior
vice-presidentatMotilal
Oswal,companies like
NestléIndiaandBritannia
mayconsiderrevising
pricesofproductssuchas
babyfoodandbiscuits.

“Giventheirbroader
margins,NestléIndiahastheheadroom
toabsorbtherisingcostofrawmaterials
tosomeextent.However,theyalsohave
pricingpowerinmarketslikebabyfood,
wheretheyarethemarketleader,”

Sambamoorthysaid.NarayananofNestlé
saidthatthecutincorporatetaxrate
wouldhelpthecompanyabsorbsome
ofthefuturecostburden.However,it
maystillgoforselectivepricehikes.

Whilemilkisasmallercomponentin
Britannia’sportfolio,theinflationinthe
pricesofothercommoditiesmaylead
thecompanytorevisethepricesof
severalofitsproducts.

SanjivPuri,chairmanandmanaging
director,ITC,whichisoneofthelargest
FMCGfirmsinthecountry,too,said
recentlythatthecompanymayhaveto
raisepricesasaresultofcommodityprice
inflation.ITCisthelargestplayerinthe
brandedwheatflourmarketandhasa
diverseFMCGfoodportfolio,including
brandslikeBingo!andSunfeast.

AnITCspokespersonsaid:“Whilethe

increaseincommoditypricesisa
challenge,weevaluatepricerevisions
basedonmultiplefactors.”Headded
thatthemanufacturerwouldcontinueto
focuson“enhancinginternalefficiencies
andportfoliooptimisation”.

ThoughPepsiCo,thelargestplayerin
thebrandedpotatochipsmarket,didnot
respondtoaquestionnaire,sourcessay
thatitmayconsiderreducingtheweights
ofitspacks.Insteadofraisingprices,
whicharesetatkeypricepoints,
reductionofpacksizesisatried-and-
testedformulainthepackagedsnacks
industry.Soapmakersarealsojittery,
thankstotheuptickinpalmoilprices.
LeadingplayerssuchasGodrej
ConsumerandWiproConsumerare
takingarelookattheirpricing.

However,thepricesofcoladrinks
andjuicesmayremainstable.Though
sugarpriceshavesurgedinthepast,
marketleadersCoca-ColaandPepsiCo
haveshiedawayfromincreasingprices.
Accordingtoaseniorexecutiveatone
ofthecolamanufacturers, long-term
supplycontractsandoperational
efficiencywillhelpthemmitigate
theadditionalcost, ifany.

“Thetrendindicatessignificant
pressureonthemarginsofFMCG
manufacturersandthenexttwomonths

willbecrucialasanyfurtherincreasein
thepricesofcommoditieswillaggravate
thesituation,”saidAbneeshRoy,senior
vice-presidentatEdelweissSecurities.

However,theinflationdoeshaveone
positiveimpact.Whileconsumersmay
havetobeartheadditionalcostburden,
betterrealisationonfarmyieldsmayhelp
thestrugglingruraleconomy.

“Ithasthepotentialtoincreasethe
incomesofruralhouseholds,whichin
turnmayimprovedemandinruralareas
—akeyconcern
formostFMCGplayers,”saidRoy.

DuringtheSeptember2019quarter,
thevolumeuptakeofpackagedfood
products intheruralmarket fellby
2percent,comparedtoa19percent
jumpinthesamequarter in2018.The
data frommarketanalysis firmNielsen
showsthat theextentofde-growthwas
thesamefor thenon-foodpackaged
FMCGcategory inJuly-September
2019,comparedtoa16percentgrowth
duringthesameperiod lastyear.

Moreover,whiletheruralmarket
comprisessome40percentofthesales
fortheFMCGsector, itcontributeda
whopping60percenttowardsthe
currentslowdown.Mostmarket
analysts, includingRoy,nowexpects
thevolumegrowthintheFMCGsector
toreviveonlytowardstheendofthe
April-Junequarterof2020.

Series concludes

FMCGcompaniesmayhikepricesby5-10%
Thelastofatwo-partserieslooksathowcommodity
priceinflationispromptingfirmstoincreaseprices
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THE FALLOUT
Growingagri-
commodityprices
ispushingFMCG
manufacturers
towards
pricehikes

Colaandjuices,
however,setto
remainimmuneto
inflationaslong-
termcontractsmay

actassaviour

Risingpricesof
commoditiesmay
inturnimprove
incomeofrural
households
Betterhousehold
incomeinrural
areashaspotential
toimprovegrowth
inFMCGmarket

... pricesmoderate
on rise in arrivals
DILIP KUMAR JHA
Mumbai, 14 January

After a sharp increase in
December, the prices of vegeta-
bles have moderated this month
on increased arrivals from major
cultivating states.

While announcing on Monday
the consumer price index, which
tracks retail prices of commodities,
the Central Statistics Office had
reporteda60percentpriceincrease
of greenvegetables inDecember.

In January, however, thesehave
declined substantially. The data
from the National Horticulture
Board under the UnionMinistry of
Agriculture shows okra (ladies’ fin-
ger)pricesdown33percent inretail
trade to ~40 a kg in Mumbai.
Cauliflower isretailing inKolkataat
~15 akg, about42per cent less than
the ~26akg in early January.

However,priceshavecontinued
to move up in Delhi’s markets,
wholesaleandretail,onsupplywor-
ries and spoilagedue to record cold
weather. Onion is an exception,
retailing in Delhi at ~65 a kg on
Tuesday, from ~100 a kg only a
fortnight earlier.

Prices of green vegetables have
been rising since October, but
almost doubled in December on
reports of kharif crop damage in
Maharashtraduetofloodsanddelay
inplantingoftherabicroponunsea-
sonal rain in other agrarian states.

“Plantingofrabivegetableswere
delayedbyfourtosixweeksonhigh
soilmoisture, followingintermittent
rain during the post-monsoon sea-
son. Supply in large quantity has
started only in the past two weeks.
The moderation in price will con-
tinue with the steady increase in
arrivals,”saidArunKale,secretaryof
the Agricultural Produce Market
Committee atNashik.

New-season arrivals of most
vegetables have jumped by
50-100 per cent in the first two
weeksof January.

Theearlier increaseinpriceshad
promptedmany farmers across the
country tosowmore.Availabilityof
quality seeds, fertiliser, and pesti-
cidesalsohelpedyieldabettercrop

this season. Favourable agro-cli-
matic conditionshelped.

“Vegetablepriceswoulddecline
in the coming weeks, as arrival of
the rabi crop has started coming
into mandis (wholesale markets),”
said Sriram Gadhave, president,
Vegetables’GrowersAssociation.

“Most of the benefit from veg-
etables’pricerisehasgonetotraders
and arhatiyas (middlemen) due to
their deep pockets. They procure
fromfarmersat lowpriceandsell to
mandis or bulk consumers at
high prices,” says Santosh Patil,
chairmanoftheVasantdadaMarket
Yardat Sangli.

Adding: “Opportunistic farm
loan waivers are not going to solve
farmers’ problems. While input
prices and labour costs have gone
upsignificantly, farmers’ realisation
remains low.Thegovernmentmust
focus on how to increase farmers’
income inotherways.”

GREEN SHOOTS
Vegetable retail price movement
in January (~/kg) (As of January 14)

Mumbai Kolkata
Delhi (% chg*)

Onion 50 -50.0
58 -42.0
65 -35.0

Okra 40 -33.3
— ——

75 ——
Cabbage 30 -25.0

20 -20.0
25 25.0

Peas 40 -20.0
53 -11.7
60 20.0

Tomato (hybrid)25 -16.7
38 -24.0
35 40.0

Brinjal (round) 40 —
37 -22.9
40 14.3

Cauliflower 40 —
15 -42.3
40 14.3

*Month-to-date
Source: National Horticulture Board
Compiled by BS Research Bureau

MonetarypolicyspecialistPatranamedRBIdyguv
ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 14 January

MichaelDebabrataPatra, 59,hasbeen
appointedReserveBankofIndia(RBI)
deputy governor for three years. The
post fell vacant after Viral Acharya
resignedonJuly23 last year.

Patra, as executive director of the
central bank, was principal advisor to
themonetarypolicydepartmentsince
July 2012. He was also an internal
member of themonetary policy com-
mittee (MPC). He was on deputation
at the International Monetary Fund
(IMF) as senior advisor to executive
director(India)fromDecember2008to
June30,2012.Duringtheperiod,Patra
wasadvisingtheexecutiveboardofthe
IMFindealingwiththefinancialcrisis
andtheEuroareasovereigndebtcrisis.

“A practising central banker from
inside the system and remarkably
familiarwithIndianfinancialmarkets,
Dr Patra is sine qua non for monetary

policymaking,” said Soumya Kanti
Ghosh,groupchiefeconomicadvisorto
State Bank of India. “Dr Patra has also
pioneered research in the Indian con-
text on monetary conditions index,
exchange rate pass-through, market
microstructure, and monetary policy
withoutmoney,”Ghoshsaid.

WhilePatrawasseenasafavourite
for thepost, otherhigh-profile names
were in contention and that may
explain why the government took six
monthstofill thevacancy.WithPatra’s
appointment, theRBIhasfourdeputy
governors. Patra is likely to get the
monetarypolicydepartment,headed
byDeputyGovernorBPKanungo.The
RBImembers of theMPCwill have to
be reshuffled as the executive direc-
torsucceedingPatra intheRBIshould
bethenewinducteeinthecommittee.

Patra is much loved among his
colleagues in the department. “Patra
listens attentively to even the junior-
most officer and is open to ideas,” one

ofhis colleagues said.
Like Governor Shaktikanta Das,

Patra can be expected to adopt a con-
sultative approach with stakeholders
in policymaking. Sitting next to the
governorinpolicymeetings,Patracan
be seen answering critical technical
questionsinalucidmanner.Heprefers

staying off the limelight, but when it
comes tomedia workshops on policy,
he is there to communicate the com-
plexwork ina simplemanner.

Soft-spoken, articulate, and cele-
brated for his research, Patra was
knownforahawkishstance,preferring
ratehikesatanyhintof inflation firm-

ingup.However,headvocatedratecuts
afterDasbecame thegovernor, antici-
patingaslowdowningrowth.Hispen-
chant for checking inflationwas obvi-
ousbecausePatrawasakeyarchitectof
the policy framework that aimed for
flexible inflation targeting.

According to the mandate, the
RBIwill try to keepCPI inflation at 4
per cent,with abandof 2percentage
points on either side. If the inflation
moves outside 2-6 per cent for three
successivequarters, theRBIwill have
to give a written explanation to the
Centrewhy it failed to contain.While
that is unlikely now, even as infla-
tion has hit a 65-month high of 7.35
per cent inDecember, Patra’s expert-
ise in handling inflation would be
required at a time when the RBI is
also grapplingwith slowdown.

To revive growth, the RBI would
be required to cut rates and pump
up liquidity support. But that threat-
ens topushup inflationeven further.

MICHAEL PATRA IS KNOWN
FOR HIS HAWKISH STANCE,
PREFERRING RATE HIKES AT
ANY HINT OF INFLATION
FIRMING UP. HE, HOWEVER,
ADVOCATED RATE CUTS AFTER
SHAKTIKANTA DAS BECAME
THE GOVERNOR, ANTICIPATING
A SLOWDOWN IN GROWTH


